Product End-of-Life Instructions

Product Range: **GPRS Modem(to EBX200)**

Marketing Model/Name:
*This range consists of:*
- **EBXA-GPRS**
- **EBXA-GPRS-SIM**

**Purpose:**
The product family must be disposed according to the legislation of the country. This document is intended for use by end of life recyclers or treatment facilities. It provides the basic information to assure an appropriate end of life treatment for the components and materials of the product.

**Note:**
This product family is not in the scope of EU directive 2002/96/EC, Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE).

Size in mm:

\[
H \times L \times D \text{ in mm: } 56 \times 82 \times 16
\]

**Weight in g:**

63 g including packaging without battery
Operations recommended for the end of life treatment

There are several steps to process the products at the end of life so as to recover components, materials or energy: Reuse ➔ Depollution (special treatment) ➔ Dismantling ➔ Shredding.

The components of the products that optimize the recycling performances are listed, identified and located hereunder.

| Components listed for special treatment which improves the recycling performances |
|---|---|---|
| 1 Printed circuit boards | 23 g | PCBA |
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